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.OO SET OF 8.00 SET OF
ALUMINUM

"
WARE Special u emmoostr B D

OB 9 Granite and Copper Ware ft
AS ILLUSTRATED BELOW

or Granite and Copper Ware Or Aluminum Ware

SALE OF !SSM3 FREE kss
With Every Mjesfc Range Sold! With Everv Majestic Range Sold!

V

LMA
One Week j

Only! I

Save $8.00
a .special inducement durirg our demonstration

AS only, with every MAJESTIC RANGE sold
always the same), we will give free, one

handsome set of ware as illustrated litre, or a special set
of ALUMINUM WARE.

Every piece of this ware is the best of its kind. Nut
a piece that is rot needed in eery kitchen. It cannot
possibly be Kuirht for less than SS.on. This war is on
exhibition at our store. DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT.

Which Shall It Be?
you intend to continue laboring, burning valuable

DO and destroy iag high-price- d food with that old
cook stove?

You KNOW that old stove eats up a lot of fuel each
year.

You KNOW jou have trouble in retting it to bake
just right, in fact, spoil a batch of bread every once in a
while you know it sosts considerable for yearly repairs.

Stop and think and figure. Wouldn't it pay you to
buy a good range a ran ire with a reputation

THE GREAT MAJESTIC-
MALLEABLE AND
CHARCOAL IRON RANGE

make no mistake in buyinsr the GREAT
YOU it's the ran re with THE REPUTATION

jour neighbors. Then, too, it's made just
right and of the ri'ht kind of material MALLEABLE
AND CHARCOAL IRON riveted together practically
air tight lined with pure asbestos parts being malleable
can't break has a moveable reservoir and an oven that
dosen't warp that's why the MAJESTIC uses so little
fuel, bakes just right every day in the year (browns bread
just right all over without turning!, heats fifteen gallons
of water while breakfast in cooking properly handled
last a lifetime, and costs practically nothing for repairs.

Don's buy the range jou expect to la&t a lifetime "un-siir- ht

unseen"; you'll sure be disappointed. Come to our
store during demonstration week, see the GREAT MA-

JESTIC have its manv exclusive features explained
iind out why the MAJESTIC is Ocii per cent stronger than
other ranges where most ranges are weakest.

3 ft'; Yi- -
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For Saturday!
csca

We OFFER a 75c Ladies' Union Suit, 500c! quality,
full weight, sizes 4, 5 and 6, regular made at per suit

Also a line of SILK PETTICOATS, at a cut price
$4.00 Skirts, at $2.79
$3.50 Skirts at $2.35
$3.00 Skirts at $2.00
$2.50 Skirts at $1.75

Zuckweiler Lutz
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mmeimcDBTig Wiond&y

IT'S FUN TO GIVE

A Hollowe'en Party
if you know where to go for

Decorations, Favors and Games
WE CAN SUPPLY

TRADE MARK

in very large variety

The Journal Office
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ON LEGS IF DESIRED it
. ,iYTr1

srtn m EI? tULLEN DEC? fl ND IH

MERVY- - ?TflIT!7EIi-l??Ur-mfiSBLEIZED- -

KETTLE : IS CZ-AL- COPPER TEfl
14 UZ- -

tCTKEE-PT- '
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OR A SET OF WARE FREE!

Don't the Date. This is a to Ycu and Your
Friends and

1 THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU

DEATH

SToOCGLE IN SER-

BIA REALIZED

Little Balkan Nation in a Desperate

riieht. Reins in Last Stages
of Resistance.

MILES APART

London, Oct- - 27. The desperate
plight of the Serbians, which has been
described ever since the beginning of
the Austro-Germa- n and Bulgarian in-

vasion as "an affair of national life
and death," is no longer a rhetorical
phrase, but the literal truth. London.;
optimism regarding the outcome of the
Balkan conflict, which had been col-

ored by reports of the determined Ser-
bian resistance and the difficulties
which the invaders are meeting, has
now yielded to the conviction that it
will take something in the nature of
a miracle to avert a disaster for
Serbia.

Lord Lansdowne's exposition of the
Macedonian campaign in the house of
lords yesterday is regarded as an in-

dication that the assistance the allies
have been able to offer Srbia is not
sufficient to meet her needs. The ap-
peal of the Serbian premier to Eng-
land "to do everything you can to in-

sure your troops reaching us as soon
as possible," intimates the resistance
of the Serbians is nearing its last
stage.

Twenty Miles Apart.
Austro-Germa- n and Bulgarian

forces are now within twenty miles of
each other. Southwest and southeast
of Belgrade invading armies are ad-

vancing along a 100-mi- le front, twen
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ty-fiv- e to forty miles south of th
Danube. Analysis of the situation in
regard to the
railroad shows that the Germans com-

mand the first fifty wiles from Bel-

grade, the Serbians the next 150, the
Bulgarians the next 100 and the
French the last fifty miles to th
Greek frontier.

IS
Overcoats and Suits

Made to Your Order!

fjOur prices are with- -

iu reason and our
clothes fit made by
LAMM & C O., of
Chicago none bet-
ter.
Come in and look over
our display of woolens
made to your order

$20 to $40
Other lines in beautiful
patterns-$- 10 to $25.
Mackinaws $7 50 to $10.

WM.
Gents' Outfitter
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I Wake Up! DRESS UP!-- Stay Up!

J
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SPECIAL ALUMINUM

y. &

Overlook Special Invitation
Neighbors.

MONEY ESESS

LIFE AND

FORCES TWENTY

Belgrade-Nish-Saloni- ki

HOLLY,

IS
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Xo details have been received here
concerning the reported recapture by J

the Serbians of Veles.
Whether free communication be-

tween Hungary and Bulgaria by way
of the Danube has yet been estab-
lished is doubtful, but the proximity
of the forces of the two countries
makes such communication at least
imminent.

All dispatches continue to describe
the intensely stubborn resistance of
the Serbians. According to accounts
which have reached here concerning
the capture of Uskup, the Serbians de-

fended every foot of ground on either
side. Although the Bulgarian forces
are said to have outnumbered the Ser-
bians ten to one, they made only T.0!"i

prisoners. All the others fought
to the death. j

Koad Almost Open. j

Communication between the Austro-- j

German and Bulgarian armies is on

the point of being established, and ;

the dispatch ot munitions to Cor.--ta- u-

tinople is expected to begin wi'.hin
few days, according to information
from Turn-Severi- n. Rumania, sent to
the Times by its correspondent in .

Bucharest.
This communication is being effect -

ed in the northeastern corner of Ser-- j
bia, where the distance between the
Hungarian and Bulgarian frontiers is
only 40 miles.

The dispatch describes the Austrian
occupation of Tekia, which was ac-

complished atfer a bombardment last-

ing many ho-ir-
s, Austrian troop-- ;

crossing the Danube in eighty-si- x

boats. The advance on Klruiovo im-- 1

mediately followed. At 4 o clock Tues-

day morning Kladovo was vi flames
the Serbians having started manv
fires. Refugees from Kladovo reach-

ing the Rumanian shore of the Danube
included civil authorities and several
Serbian officers.

Bulgarians Repulsed.
Saloniki, Oct. 26. (Via Paris, Oct
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- - STORY EOCI'.S
-- THE R!DC

l:y "l . r M H' r.

STORY f.-- I.mvs and z'.rU of the
1" the wee Jl' VERS in RIG FOLKS

LA?'I a story tliat v. j!! hi.;-- ! any child's i'.teiot to
the e!.d. and ttuch a of iife j m.".:

Th-- j f:;.t 1") !.(. and v.i.o pre.-e"- t the MA-

JESTIC RANGE at oi:r .

a.'i'i !..., T1.1 . v. it Ii ;.n.-ve- is to the i ;! !ov ;iies- -

ti'..' : . will receive this f...-cin- ai it.-- ' try book FiiLE.
I What raiifj'e is your iin'iinr IK'W
L' Giw iiaTucs of ai'.'-''r.- on know iei-!i::- i' a ew

ran.L--e

The Majestic Ran t Las mar.y points f mu)-- i.r-it- y

which d '( ovir tno.her conioer !!. lie.'.'.'
J What is y. ;r ; ,'?
:. AVii. ii is y.iT

The buy 01 L'i:l f'ivircr the atid be-- 1 an.-we- r to
the third uu-'-'J"!- i in .y silect :.i.y article from our
;.;,rk in To THE

a itje for i:
Doa'l be dsscouraL'ed if ou a?e i.ot 01. of the to

tret the story book. You will re.-eh- e a MA-IESTD- I i'Z-ZL- L

CARD that will aii'ord ;. ou m.my i: ur.-- of aiuu etaviit.
Re sure to h nve your answers to Land at our

Tue.-.ua- ai'u rroor.. bet wet n three jt.J I: cc. Tl-e-

n.u.-- !.-- wi itteti it ou wi.--h to receive a sou .enir or pri.;e.

l'
be

the is best ra;iLc on earth any
pri-.-e-

to or
Till !S K N V

v. the oven of ran ire is KNOW how the water
heated t- -p is beared the

so litile fuel KNOW how raittre is mr.de itir-id- e and
o.;. Tiiis

to :!.oa:i
bv otie who

27.) The have been,
ciiivt-- of on a liiu

from the sector to
and They hav--bee- n

back also from Veics to
the of

their line
to the menace of a

on both fides.
Xbh

have Birr t. The
mans are the rr.os.

but their p:rgros is
slow. The city of Nish

and seems to be in no
The

archives and
have boon moved only as far as

where ihey are
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'SAts One Week

100
SOUVENIHE

QUILLIVER'S

A (HARMING

SALESMAN,

birth.h.y?

$1.00 ARTICLE FREE

ADDITION SOl'VENIiL
i:rvi:.)Iv.

SPECIAL!
All d.i)i:,c this wiei a special demo-
nstrator direct from tl.t M A ILS I

FACTORY v. ii! eh.d to ;.cu
"ALL ALOFT RANGES" ht.u- yoa

why MAJESTIC the at

Come, If You Intend Buy Net!
lies in KNOWING N I

hy a he:. ted
is HOW the WHY MA.lLSTiC
uses a

S'ee. edv.catio

out

i:ot

the

Q

Se'e vii'.t in the f.t'ure,
iHt.VT OVERLOOK a chance KNOW THINGS

knows. COME.

Bulgarians com-

pletely Serbia
extending French
Kriudalo Lukendr-van- .

pushed
outskirts piobably rend-ciin- g

Kumanovo-Yrany- a un-

tenable owing Ser-

bian attack
Offensive operations again.

proceeded beyond
Austro-Ge- i making
violent efforts,
extremely ;

tianquil im-

mediate danger. government
foreign legations

Kral-jev- o.

awaiting develop

tiUb d

ments.
(': wn r;::u-- t Geoige arrived at Sa-iui.i- ki

ih;- - afternoon.

I KF. U HF.K WAS LAID IT.

Rev. ('. M. Knitrhton, Havat.na, Fla.,
wrkos: "For three months 1 suffered
ia?tnse pain in the kidneys and back
which at times laid me i.p entirely. 1

u-- ti l'j bottles f Foley Kidney
Bills and all the pain disappeared. I

feel as if l!0 years had been added to
my life" Relieves rheumatism, back-
ache, sore muM-les- stiff joints. Sold
everywhere.

Everyone reads the want ad- -

j

TO BE GIVEN AT THE

Hi

REN'S
FREE!
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Saturday Night, Oct. 30

Given bythe T. J- - Sokols
Gentlemen 50c Ladies Free

Music by Holly's Orchestra


